The article deals with the issues of increasing the efficiency of the negotiation process in the system of social partnership by optimizing a single negotiating company at the local level of social partnership. The developed methodology relies on a system of methods, the main of which are an online survey, content analysis and a focus group using the Likert method. The article for the first time summarized the experience on the implementation of a unified transnational campaign in the subsections of the Russian Federation (RF), evaluated the existing mechanisms used in social protection interests of workers. The analysis of the subjective and objective factors allowed the authors to reveal that the increase in the efficiency of the unified translational complex is impeded the desire for independence and independence of a number of trade union leaders. In the negative sector was the implementation of agreements (regional and sectoral). It requires the development of awareness of trade union functionaries. In the interests of increasing the efficiency of the negotiation process, it was proposed to improve the information system for providing trade union leaders; social protection issues should be addressed at their own levels. The main advantage of the article is that it points to the substantial dependence of the negotiation process on the subjective factor -trade union leaders. It is important to encourage them to conduct comprehensive work in the framework of the implementation of the basic principles of the negotiation campaign, focusing on the increase in wages, the subsistence minimum and the need to strengthen control, both from trade unions and from government bodies. The development of trade union leaders should focus on gaining knowledge and practical experience in negotiating, studying the regulatory framework. At the same time, they need to learn how to enlist the support of the team from the higher authorities. The harmonious development of all elements of the negotiation process will serve as a guarantee of increasing the efficiency and effectiveness of social partnership.
Introduction
In the context of the global economic crisis, business faces the problem of increasing competitiveness. Its resolution depends on many factors, the most important of which is company employees. Owners and managers of organizations need to find the keys to improving staff efficiency, loyalty, and commitment to corporate values . In this system, the state also has an obligation to take care of citizens, provide them with ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES ISSN 2345-0282 (online) http://jssidoi.org/jesi/ 2019 Volume 7 Number 1 (September) http://doi.org/10. 9770/jesi.2019.7.1(8) suitable work, create favorable working conditions and livelihoods. The socio-economic situation makes it difficult for the government and business to fulfill their obligations (Buley, Bondaletov at al., 2016; Androniceanu, 2019a) . The workers themselves are often on the verge of survival and do not want to put up with a demeaning situation, disregard for their problems.
The struggle for their rights by workers is multifaceted. One of the issues is the fight against unfair treatment of employees by management in the system of motivation and stimulation of labor activity (Belle & Cantarelli, 2015; Liu & Perry, 2016; Vinichenko et al., 2018; Lorincová et al., 2019; Ciobanu et al., 2019) , creating favorable, safe working conditions (Baxter et. Al, 2016; Rogach et al., 2016; Vinichenko et al., 2016; Bernardi, 2019) , career advancement (Kataeva et al., 2015; Mysnik & Marchelya, 2014; Demeneva, 2007; Chulanova & Korosteleva, 2017) , gender discrimination (Blossfeld & Huinink, 1991) , social ethnic conflicts (Oseev et al., 2018; Vasile & Androniceanu, 2018) .
A special place in the protection of their rights is occupied by young employees, the attitude towards which does not always correspond to the declared values (Demchenko et al., 2018; Vinichenko et al., 2017; Androniceanu, 2019b) .
Practice shows that protests of workers only become effective when they are united by a center of resistance. They often become trade unions. It should be realized that the antagonistic struggle usually does not lead to the desired result. We need to compromise. The solution to a complex tangle of problems lies in the plane of social partnership . All parties to a social partnership should strive to jointly address emerging issues through civilized negotiations.
One of the technologies for effective interaction within the framework of social partnership is the Unified Negotiating Company (hereinafter referred to as UNC). It is based on the observance of three basic ideas: uniform actions, uniform terms, uniform requirements. Their observance allows the primary trade union organizations to most effectively realize the potential of solidarity, take advantage of legal, consulting support of territorial and sectoral trade unions. It is important to gain trust from all parties involved in the negotiation process .
The developed approaches make it possible to streamline the negotiation process in Russia, to consolidate the efforts of trade unions to achieve greater effect in the negotiation process. At the same time, the most important conditions for the formation of a truly partnership are goodwill, free expression of one's own opinion and the practice of collective decision-making . Employees covered by traditional forms of labor relations, as noted in the studies, are more protected in the labor market (Precarious Employment in Europe, 2016). Data from the International Labor Organization show that traditional labor relations cover no more than one-quarter of workers (World Employment and Social Outlook, 2015) , which adversely affects daily and work life (Rodgers, 1989) , the formalization of relationships between people (Mühlberger, 2009; Borisov et al., 2018) . Many researchers describe negative manifestations of precarious work (Fudge, 2011) , which can affect any employees (Sciarra, 2004; Schmidt, 2002) .
An important aspect of improving the effectiveness of the negotiation process in the system of social partnership is the level of education, preparedness, personal, leadership qualities of the trade union leader. The most important condition for the success of a trade union leader is its continuous development (Kirillov et al., 2017; Bondaletova et al., 2018) , the use of modern self-improvement technologies and the development of leadership qualities (Bronkhorst et al., 2015) .
Thus, an analysis of the available literature has shown that certain aspects of this problem have been disclosed, but there is no generalizing work. The high need to improve the efficiency of the negotiation process in the ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES ISSN 2345-0282 (online) http://jssidoi.org/jesi/ 2019 Volume 7 Number 1 (September) http://doi.org/10.9770/jesi.2019.7.1(8) system of social partnership at the local level and the lack of ready-made recommendations for its optimization has caused the need for this study.
Methodology
The purpose of the study is to increase the efficiency of the negotiation process in the system of social partnership by improving the single negotiation campaign at the local level of social partnership -the level of the primary trade union organization.
The main tasks are based on the analysis of trade union reporting documents, the survey of trade union leaders and professional workers:
1. To summarize the experience of maintaining a single negotiation campaign in the constituent entities of the Russian Federation. Hypothesis of the study -the success of a single negotiation campaign essentially depends on the local implementation of concrete actions by the parties to the social partnership for the social protection of the interests of the workers. At the same time, the creation of a more socially and effectively managed system of social protection is promoted by the formation of a social mechanism that protects equally the interests of social partners, which is possible through the negotiation process at various levels of social partnership.
The study used directional quota sampling using a comprehensive method of selecting respondents. As a result, 540 people took part in the study. Quotas were set by sex, age, status of professional workers. The respondents included: chairmen of trade union committees of enterprises, their deputies, trade union activists, as well as heads of territorial organizations of united trade unions and employees of the Central Committee of the trade union. The choice of these target groups was dictated by the need for a more complete analysis of the implementation of the EPC mechanisms. The criterion for selection of respondents was knowledge of the object of study, participation in the negotiation process.
The geographical coverage of the study extended to 19 Russian cities: Moscow, Ivanovo, Arkhangelsk, Izhevsk, Ufa, Tula, Chelyabinsk, Perm, St. Petersburg, Kirov, Kemerovo, Reutov, Nizhny Novgorod, Tyumen, Orel, Samara, Orenburg, Petrozavodsk, Saratov.
The main research methods were the questionnaire, the analysis of trade union reporting documents, the focus group. In determining the volume of the sample, the principles of design of the average sample were used, as well as expert analysis. The method of active continuous monitoring on the basis of trade union organizations in various constituent entities of the Russian Federation was used to collect and process information. The collection ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES ISSN 2345-0282 (online) http://jssidoi.org/jesi/ 2019 Volume 7 Number 1 (September) http://doi.org/10.9770/jesi.2019.7.1(8) of primary information was carried out by the method of standardized questionnaires at the place of work and study of the respondents. The questionnaire survey was conducted anonymously by the method of self-filling the questionnaire. The choice of this method was dictated by the minimum influence of the interviewer on the respondents and the necessary control over the formation of the group of respondents.
Empirical data were processed using Excel and IBM SPSS Statistics 22, followed by a meaningful analysis. The results of the study are presented in the form of tables and figures, which contain the results of the analysis and statistical processing of the data obtained. At the final stage of the study, the focus group, using a comparative analysis using the Likert method, compared the data obtained with the actual state of affairs on the research problem at the beginning of 2019.
The focus group consisted of 10 experts from among domestic and foreign scientists, faculty members, and representatives of business structures. The focus of the group was the equipment that allowed the experts to exchange views with colleagues who were far away from each other and receive the necessary data from the Internet.
Results
In the course of a sociological study, it was possible to establish that a collective agreement is in a certain interaction with industry and regional agreements (Table 1) . During the study period, the collective agreement basically supplemented and concretized the content of sectoral and regional agreements (48.8% and 31.7%, respectively), and also repeated some of their provisions (31.2% and 27.4%, respectively).
The degree of awareness was determined using a survey ( Figure 1 ). As a result, it was established that the awareness of trade union leaders about the UNC technology is generally high: "informed" -27.9% and "more likely informed" -22.6%. At the same time, it was difficult to answer 4.8%. The nature of the influence of the main factors on the successful actions of the trade union leader during the negotiation process was revealed as a result of the respondents answering the question: "Indicate what, in your opinion, the trade union worker lacks to a greater extent for a single negotiation campaign?" (Table 2) . General culture 2,7% 9 0,9% 9 1,5% 9 1,1% 8 10.
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An analysis of the data in Table 2 showed that among the most important factors that exceeded 10% of the bar and significantly affecting the preparation and conduct of negotiations by the trade union leader in the social partnership system are: practical experience (20.4%), regulatory framework (17.7 %), knowledge (17%), support for the team (14.2%), support from higher authorities (12.5), skills and abilities (11.4%).
The focus group discussion brought the results of a sociological survey, content analysis, discussed the degree of development of the principles of a single negotiation campaign by trade union leaders. During the discussion of the results of the survey by experts, on the basis of a comparative analysis with the current state of affairs in 2019, opinions were expressed on the nature of changes in the conduct of the negotiation process by trade union leaders in the system of social partnership. There were no significant changes in the collective bargaining systema branch agreementa regional agreement did not occur. The collective agreement also basically complements and specifies the content of sectoral and regional agreements. The awareness of trade union leaders increased slightly (31%), with a simultaneous increase in the number of those who were not fully informed (19%) and those who found it difficult to answer (8%). Practical experience (23%), knowledge of the regulatory framework (19%) and professional knowledge (17%) remained among the main factors that significantly influenced the course of the negotiating company.
Discussion
The ratio and interrelation of different levels of the negotiation process. However, given the influence of the state on the formation of the Russian model of social partnership, as well as the existing international specifics of the labor market -precarious employment (Cranford, Vosko & Zukewich, 2003) , incomplete, seasonal (Policies and Regulations to Combat Precarious Employment, 2011), social and labor relations local, regional (state) level (Duval & Furceri, 2018) , trace the influence and interconnection of different levels of social partnership.
Industry Agreements. Distribution of answers according to the position "Industry Agreement" shows that about half of the respondents chose the option "Complements and specifies its content". Slightly fewer respondents believe that the collective agreement repeats some provisions of the industry agreement. It is interesting to note that those who found it difficult to assess the interrelationship of the collective agreement with sectoral agreements turned out to be 11% less than under regional agreements. The structural reorganization of a number of industries and the reorganization of production under the influence of digital technologies lead to the disappearance of traditional management schemes, diversification of management decisions, expanding administrative and production boundaries of industries and enterprises (Veretekhina et al., 2018) . In particular, in the countries of the European Union, according to the European Commission for March 2017, there are more than 30 projects on digitizing industry (Coordination of European, national & regional initiatives, 2017).
All this imposes serious typos on the existing system of partnerships. Expansion of partnership forms of trade union participation in sectoral management requires strengthening the federal level of social partnership, streamlining the system of responsibility and sanctions. At the same time, we must not forget that the subject of agreement of the parties at the sectoral level should be as wide a range of issues as possible than those fixed by the relevant legislative norms. Only in this case will industry-specific agreements acquire the status of selfsufficient legal acts.
Regional agreements. Compared to sectoral agreements, regional agreements cover the problems of social sphere regulation at the level of a constituent entity of the Russian Federation much more, taking into account the emerging regional specifics. Distribution of answers shows that, in the opinion of approximately every third respondent, this legal act "Complements and specifies the content of the collective agreement". In general, there is an increase in the number of respondents who choose this answer. Alarmingly, a rather large percentage of respondents (16.1%), who indicated that the collective agreement "is not related to a regional agreement". It is interesting to note that a rather large percentage of respondents (33%) representing this group, in assessing the degree of interaction with higher trade union organizations, indicated the position "Situational Contacts". 24% of their number indicated that they have no contacts "Permanent contacts" -18%.
As can be seen from the distribution presented throughout the study period, there is a steady trend towards an insufficiently high degree of implementation of agreements at various levels. In the general structure of the ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES ISSN 2345-0282 (online) http://jssidoi.org/jesi/ 2019 Volume 7 Number 1 (September) http://doi.org/10. 9770/jesi.2019.7.1(8) answers according to the number of agreements mentioned, the "not implemented" group prevails (rating -3 points), this includes: regional agreement, branch agreement, territorial agreement.
According to the "Collective Agreement" position, the answers were distributed as follows. Among those who took part in the survey, 97% of respondents answered unequivocally yes that they had a collective agreement.
The majority of respondents (67.5%) believe that this legal act is being implemented. 1.9% found it difficult to answer the question. Obviously, in the light of the problem being investigated, the implementation of collective agreements is largely determined by the presence of specific mechanisms for the local regulation of social and labor relations. These mechanisms are much more dynamic than centralized regulation. They are promptly tested and applied in the same place where they are used and are the most reliable and real collective means of protection by workers of their rights. Sometimes they carry out anticipatory regulation. This is not the case with higher level agreements.
The practice of implementing agreements (regional and sectoral) shows that the trade union side here faces serious difficulties. Exactly with the theoretical provisions of A. Kalleberg (2014) , the obligations to reduce wage arrears and economic growth remain unfulfilled.
Considering the place of a regional agreement in the hierarchy of normative acts, its legal nature can be noted that in a number of agreements the problem of their implementation and the responsibility of the parties are not fully resolved. R. Hyman notes the dependence of the collective representation of workers on sectors and professions (Hyman, 1995) .
It is also impossible to exclude the reasons caused by the imperfection of the regulatory framework governing the negotiation process. The agreement, in fact, loses its normative component, which makes them the most vulnerable legal acts.
In general, the collective agreement basically supplemented and concretized the content of the sectoral and regional agreements (48.8% and 31.7%, respectively), and also repeated some of their provisions (31.2% and 27.4%, respectively), which positively affected on the organization and conduct of the negotiation process.
Awareness of trade union personnel on UNC technology. Successful holding of the negotiation process is largely predetermined by information work at various levels of social partnership. The extent to which trade union leaders are informed about the main legal acts depends on their position in the negotiations, their ability to defend the interests of workers.
It is obvious that the knowledge of professional leaders about the main legal documents predetermines their thoroughness in work, reduces the risk of making wrong management decisions. The greater the degree of awareness of the trade union leader, the greater is his ability to coordinate his actions and chances for success in the negotiation process.
In the course of the study, it was established that the number of people informed about the UNC technology remains at about the same level. At the same time, the share of those who are not informed about UNC technology is decreasing. The study showed that representatives of large metropolitan cities more often than the average in the sample are informed about the UNC mechanisms. Representatives of regional and district centers, as well as cities with a population of less than 300 thousand people turn out to be the least informed than the average for the sample. A significant correlation is observed between the knowledge of the trade union leader and his status as a professional worker, as well as his position. With an increase in the length of service of trade union work, the number of those who are informed about the UNC mechanisms increases. However, among the ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES ISSN 2345-0282 (online) http://jssidoi.org/jesi/ 2019 Volume 7 Number 1 (September) http://doi.org/10. 9770/jesi.2019.7.1(8) "uninformed" there is a reverse trend. With the increase in length of service, the number of those respondents who unequivocally answer "No" increases. Obviously, the age of the respondents, their conservatism in acquiring new information, have a great influence. Thus, the respondents of the older age group (from 50 years and above), more often indicated that they do not have information on the UNC mechanisms.
The structure of the factors determining the success of the trade union leader in the negotiations. An analysis of a group of factors that significantly influence the preparation and conduct of negotiations by the trade union leader in the system of social partnership showed that they were almost proportionally distributed between the subjective and objective character with a shift in focus on the objective ones. Despite this, it was the subjective factor "practical experience" (20.4%) that was put in the first place. Also, the subjective factor "knowledge" ranked third (17%). This suggests the need for continuous development of trade union leaders, the passage of advanced training courses, the use of various, including distance learning, online and offline training (Moore & Pearson, 2017.) . The most important factor was the support of the team (14.2%). Undoubtedly, an active, cohesive team can provide the trade union leader with real help and support in defending their rights. An additional argument in achieving the desired results during the negotiation process will be the support of higher authorities (12.5%).
In the course of the focus group's work, the extent to which trade union leaders adopted the principles of a single negotiation campaign to protect the interests of workers was discussed and emphasis was placed on the need to constantly bring the UNC system in line with the new Russian social and economic realities. To this end, obstacles to the conduct of the negotiation process were identified, and the main ways were formulated that contribute to the development of the system of protection of the organization's employees (the region).
There were no significant differences in the answers of respondents in the sphere of professional activity by experts. Solving issues related to the regulation of wages, of course, prevails. After all, workers and employers have different bargaining power; in the search and matching model (Diamond, 1982) , wages are determined during the bargaining process between the parties to the negotiation process. Among the priorities were the increase in the subsistence minimum, the increase in the average salary and the need to strengthen control, both from the trade unions and from the state bodies. It was revealed that in the general mass of the respondents the point of view prevails that social protection issues should be solved, first of all, independently -each at his own level.
In general, a certain imbalance developed in the studied subsamples. The reason for this imbalance is largely predetermined by the peculiarities of the negotiation process in the sectoral and territorial context. Not the last place in the influence on the distribution of answers has the execution of laws regulating the socio-economic situation of workers.
The overall assessment of the weaknesses in the negotiation process makes it possible to identify the main areas of development of the UNC principles in protecting the interests of workers: social responsibility of employers and the state (rising unemployment leads to increased state budget expenditures) (Dudin, Lyasnikov & Horikov, 2013; Androniceanu et al., 2019) , on the labor market, the heterogeneity of agents causes friction leading to the simultaneous coexistence of vacancies and unemployment (Romer, 2006) ; stabilization and expansion of the protective functions of trade unions; improved regulatory framework; informational support of the negotiation process.
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Conclusions
Improving the efficiency of the negotiation process in the system of social partnership is the main direction of the realization of the legitimate rights of workers to uphold their interests. In the course of the study, the hypothesis was confirmed: the success of a unified transient campaign is completely dependent on the local implementation of concrete actions by the parties to social partnership on social protection of the interests of workers. The most important condition is the creation of a harmonious system that takes into account the interests of all parties to the negotiation process at various levels of social partnership.
UNC implementation today remains one of the main strategic directions of the development of the social partnership system. In the course of the study, it was found that the demand for UNC in a regional context is still limited. Due to the fact that the interests of many trade union leaders on the ground are not yet connected with the organization of comprehensive work within the framework of the implementation of the basic principles of the negotiation campaign. The deterrent factors here are, of course, the desire for independence and independence of a number of trade union leaders.
